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NEWS RELEASES
1986-87
.Rose Math Faculty to Benefit from Lilly Grant
.Kinney to Speak at International Math Conference
.Rose Receives $2.6 Million from E.E. Black Family
.Engineer Grid Team Begins Practice August 18
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.Rose-Hulman Receives $250,000 from Burns Estate
.1986-87 Rose-Hulman Fine Arts Series Announced
.Football Scrimmage Open to Public
.Goecker Joins Admissions Staff
.R-H Asian Studies Program Receives Support from 
Lilly Endowment
.Football Scrimmage Open to Public
.Hoosier Sculptor to Exhibit Stone Works at Ros
e-Hulman
.Rose Freshmen Arrive September 3; Classes Star
t September 8
Engineers Open Season at Home Against MacMurr
ay College
Rose-Hulman Harriers Anticipating Successful 
Season
Rose-Hulman Admissions Representative to Visit
Engineers Travel to Hanover on Saturday
Engineer Soccer Team Looks to Improve in 198
6
.Early Preparation the Key to Planning for C
ollege
.Tips on Making a College Choice (High School Ne
wspapers)
.R-H Open House Set for October 30-31 (High Scho
ol Newspapers)
.Actor/Mime Featured in Rose Fine Arts Series Se
ptember 20
.Mark Olsen - Fine Arts Series - PSA
.Sculptures at Rose-Hulman (cutline)
.Rose Prof Honored by US Army for Teaching
 Ability (T. Smith)
.Engineers Host Washington University on S
aturday
.German Journalist to Speak September 25 at 
Rose-Hulman
.Corporate Officials to Tell Seniors What 
Recruiters Look For
.Comedy Showcased at Rose Homecoming Concert
.Trains Subject of Art Exhibit
.Engineers Host Principia in Non-Conference 
Game on Saturday
.Rose-Hulman's Pat Thomas Knows Where He Wa
nts To Be
.Heck to be Among Rose Alumni Honored at 
Homecoming
.Indianapolis Businessman Receives Alumni 
Award
.Alumni From Across the Nation Return for
 Homecoming Weekend
.Engineers Host Olivet College for Homecom
ing Game
..Rose-Hulman Announces Homecoming Queen Court
..Sigma Xi Conference Focuses on Ethics 
and Technology
..Rose-Hulman Open House
..Lorimer Featured in Rose Fine Arts Conc
ert
..East German Author to Speak
..Rose-Hulman's Don Hirt Keeps His Eyes on
 the Opposition
...Open House - Admissions - PSA
...Miller Promoted to Assistant Dean
...R-H Students, Faculty & Staff Particip
ate in Blood Drive
...Engineers to Open Conference Play at E
arlham on Saturday
...R-H Basketball Team Looking Toward Suc
cessful Season
...German Journalist to Speak
...Rose Receives Computer Gift
...Learning About Rose Renovation (AARP) (cut
line)
...Engineers to Play Nationally Ranked Ce
ntre on Saturday
...J.B. Wilson Scholarship Winner-J. Tubbs 
(cutline-hometown)
..."Bleacher Bums" (Drama Club) - PSA
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..Thiemann Photo Exhibit at Rose-Hulman
..Engineers Travel to Sewanee on Saturday
..Rose-Hulman Professor Co-authors Reference Book
.R-H News Briefs-Dekker Named to National Engineering Ed B
oard
.CST President to Speak at Rose-Hulman
.Rose Debate Team Second in Notre Dame Invitational
.Dads' Day Saturday at Rose
.Engineers Host Rhodes for CAC Title Game on Saturday
..Eight Engineers Named to All-CAC Football Team
..R-H Cross Country Team to Run at Great Lakes Regional 
Meet
..A11-Conference Football Team (hometown release)
..Ford Executive to Discuss Success of New Models
..Engineers Win Conference Title; Finish Season with 8-2 R
ecord
..Three R-H Gridders Named to District Five All-Academic 
Team
..Mozart on Fifth Plays Bach to the Beatles - Fine Arts 
Series
..Mozart on Fifth - PSA
..Rose Art Exhibit Features Modern Traditional Style
.Engineers Off To 3-0 Start; Host Blackburn on Tuesday
.Modern Technology--Spectrum Analyzer (cutlines) (hometown)
.Moench Honored by Governor and State Agency
.Engineer Grapplers Anticipate Successful Season
.Rose-Hulman Honors Athletes at Fall Sports Banquet
.Cross Country, Football and Soccer Awards (hometown)
..Quality Road Improvements Subject of Conference at Rose
..National Experts Assist R-H Optics Program (Special)
..Kremer Named to GTE Academic All-America Grid Team
..Engineers to Host Earlham, Ohio Dominican This Week
..Rose's Kinney Named to National Math Ed Committee
..Optics Expert - James Wyant (cutline)
..Whiteland Grad Contributes to New Video Learning Pro
gram (Sears)
..How 1986 Will Make History (Pickett)
..Dean's List, Fall, 1986-87
.Rose-Hulman Initiates Blue Key Members (hometown)
.Engineers to Host Greenville, Centre This Week
.R-H Professor Appointed to Visiting Position at West 
Point
.Airjazz - PSA
.Japanese Paintings, Dress Featured in Rose Exhibit
.Rose-Hulman Student Named Indiana's Top ROTC Cadet
..Rose-Hulman to Host Information Sessions
..Airjazz Next on Fine Arts Schedule
..Engineers Host Fisk on Saturday, Wabash on Tuesday
..How to Pay for College? A Story You Should Consider
..R-H's Joe Davis Named Region's Top Instructor
..Lilly Grant Will Increase Use of Computers in E
ngineering Labs
..Rose-Hulman Drama Club to Present "Fieffer's People
"
..Drama Club - "Fieffer's People" - PSA
..Engineers to Begin Road Trip
..Rose Offers Summer Programs for H.S. Seniors (high sch
ools)
..Designing by Computer (cutline) (hometown)
..R-H Official to Present Latest Financial Aid (Cloverdale 
H.S.)
..R-H to Host Special Olympics Basketball Tourney
..Local Art Guild Members Featured in Rose Exhibit
..R-H Official to Present Latest Financial Facts (Clay City 
H.S.)
..Engineers Prepare for Manchester, MacMurray
1-29-87.. .Former Iranian Hostage to Discuss Terrorism
130-87.. .Rose Math Project Receives Support
2-2-87.. .U.S. Middle East Policy Topic of Lecture
2-3-87.. .Asbury Brass Quintet - PSA
2-3-87.. .Engineers to Play Top-Ranked Teams
2-9-87.. .Asbury Brass Quintet to Perform February 15 - Fine Arts Series
2-10-87...Urbanek Named to District GTE Academic All-America Team
2-12-87.. .Engineers Host DePauw on Saturday, Rhodes on Monday
2-13-87.. .Celebrities, Athletes, Politicans to Answer Student Questions
About Drug Abuse
2-13-87...Mathcounts, JETS to Test Technical and Math Skills of Students
2-16-87...Rose-Hulman Debate Team Finishes Fourth at Tournament
2-16-87...Rose-Hulman Debate Team (hometown)
2-17-87.. .National Engineers Week - PSA
2-17-87.. .Engineers Travel to Wabash for Season Finale
2-17-87.. .Logan, Noted Educator and Environmental Engineer, Dies
2-19-87.. .Awards, Student-Industry Day Highlight National Engineers 
Week
2-23
-87...R-H Students Receiving Hands-On Experience in VLSI Design
2-24-87.. .Engineer Baseball Team to Begin 1987 Season in Florida
2-25-87.. .Rose to Receive $50,000 Indiana Bell Gift for Lab Equipment
2 25-87.. .Hands-On Experience in VLSI Design (hometown)
2-27-87.. .Rose College Bowl Team Finishes Second
2-27-87.. .Rose Board Expresses Gratitude in Resolution for Logan
Contributions
3-2-87...Sherer Family Donates Seamon Christmas Card Collection to 
Rose
3 2-87.. .Rose Faculty Receive Promotions
3-2-87...SGA Officers (hometown)
3-3-87.. .Rose-Hulman to Present Seventh Annual "Engineers in Concert"
3-3-87.. ."Engineers in Concert" - PSA
3-3-87.. .Rose-Hulman's David Urbanek Earns Academic All-America Honors
3 5-87.. .Educators Told How Corporate Changes Will Affect Role of
Future Engineers
3 6-87.. .Satellite Broadcast at R-H to Address Future of Science and
Technology
3-9-87.. .Khorana to Head National Study of Optics Education Prog
rams
3-9-87.. .Engineer Basketball Team Finishes Season With 13-13 
Record
3-9-87...From Minds to Designs (cutline-Nigrovic)
3-10-87...Rose-Hulman Student Wins National Award-Deron Meranda
3 l1-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
316-87.. .Bonner-Williams Paintings Displayed
3 16-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
3 l9-87.. .Dean's List, Winter, 1986-87
3 20-87. .Classical Pianists Featured in Concert March 27
3 24-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
324-87.. .Math Conference to Give Undergraduates Unique Opportunity
326-87.. .Opera Factory to Perform April 3 - Fine Arts Series
326-87.. .Opera Factory - PSA
3 27-87.. .Rose Seniors Receive National Science Foundation Fellowships
3-27-87...Rose-Hulman's Bruce Cluskey Tosses No-Hitter in Engineer W
in
3-27-87.. .GM Scholarship Winners (Szabo & Kluemper)
3-30-87...Mid-States Art Exhibit on Display at Rose-Hulman
3-30-87.. .Brainstorming Faculty Talk Their Way to Better Teaching
3-31-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
3-31-87.. .Mid-States Art Exhibit - PSA
4-1-87...Viray Receives Scholarship Worth $37,900 (hometown)
4 2-87.. .Rose Offers Summer Programs for High School Seniors
4-3-87...Radomsky Wins GE Fellowship
4-6-87.. .Summer Programs for High School Seniors - PSA
4-7-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4-7-87.. .Communications Engineer to Deliver 34th Annual Schmidt Lecture
4-7-87...R-H Drama Club - "Funny Thing Happened" - PSA
4-7
-87...R-H Drama Club to Present Musical/Comedy
4-7-87.. .Has Role in R-H Production of "A Funny Thing" (hometown)
4-9-87.. .Former Xerox V.P. to be Executive-in-Residence at Rose
410-87.. .Baseball Team-cutlines (hometown) Murray, Witulski, O'Keefe
4-13-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4-14-87.. .The Rose Show - PSA
4-14-87.. .Lilly Endowment Supports New Course Development at Rose
4-15-87.. .Rose Receives $27,140 from General Electric Foundation
415-87.. .Rose Math Team State College Champs
4-16-87.. .Asian Studies Expert to Speak at Rose-Hulman
4-16
-87...R-H Alumni to be Honored for Achievements (Gurley, Malmquist &
McDevitt)
4-17-87.. .Distinguished Young Alumni Award (hometown)
4-20-87.. .GTE Grant Creates Discussion About Technology at Home
4-20-87.. .59th Annual Rose Show Set for April 25
4-21-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4-21-87...Rose-Hulman's David Urbanek Earns All-Conf. Basketball Honors
4-22-87.. .Students to Work This Summer in Bolivia (Eckhoff and Press)
4-24-87.. .Chamber Music Recital to be Performed at Rose-Hulman
4-24-87...Rose-Hulman Honors Students, Alumni and High School Teachers
4-28-87.. .Learn Russian in the USSR
4-28-87.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4-29-87.. .Outstanding High School Teacher Awards
5-1-87.. .Students Honored at Rose-Hulman (Awards Banquet-hometown)
54-87.. .Engineers After Third Consecutive College Athletic Conference
"Big Bell"
5-4-87...R-H Student/Athletes Named to Pizza Hut All-America Grid Team
5-5-87...R-H Names New Resident Assistants for 1987-88 Academic Year
5-5-87...RHA Donates Money (cutline)
5-7-87.. .Optics Authority to Speak About Future Uses of Optics Technology
5-11-87.. .Four to Receive Honorary Degrees May 23 at Rose-Hulman
5 l2-87.. .Honorary Degree Recipients (individual) Irvin & Cranin
5-12-87...R-H Honors Student/Athletes for Winter and Spring Sports
512-87.. .Artificial Intelligence: Programming an Emerging Technology
512-87.. .Robots and Our Future: The Shape of Things to Come
5 13-87.. .Speedway Native Selected as Fulbright Scholar
514-87.. .Doing Business with East Asian Companies Subject of Meeting
5-14-87...Rose-Hulman Selects Sophomore Advisers for 1987-88
4 515-87.. .Hargis Wins COSIDA Writing Award
5-18-87. -.109th Graduation at Rose-Hulman Saturday
5-19-87...Rose-Hulman Honors Student-Athletes at Banquet (hometown)
1 
5-20-87...Rose-Hulman Honors Local High School Scholar-Athletes
522-87.. .Laser and Fiber Optic Technology to be Focus of New Degree
Program
5 23-87 .Local and Area Students Graduate from Rose-Hulman
523-87.. .Special Awards Presented at Rose Commencement
5-26-87...Commencement Awards - Huff, Jones, Regenauer (hometown)
6-2-87..
6-3-87..
6-3-87..
6-4-87..
.R
-H's St. Johnson Named to Academic All-America Baseball Team
.Football Recruits (hometown)
.Reeve Etchings on Display at Rose-Hulman
.Four Engineers Named to All-CAC Baseball Squad
6-4-87...Rose-Hulman Names Athletic Trainer
6-5-87.. .Moore Named Chairman of Chemical Engineering Department
6-10-87.. .Hargis Receives National Writing Award
6-12-87.. .Tony Hulman George Named to R-H Board of Managers
6-15-87.. .Rose Offers Advanced Computer Class for High School Students
6-22-87.. .Brian Major Named Outstanding College Student (hometown)
6-24-87.. .Graduating Class of 1987 (hometown)
6-24-87...Retupmoc I (hometown)
7-8-87...Rose-Hulman's Webster Declared NCAA Record-Holder
79-87.. .Hulbert Guest Speaker at East Asian Medical, Education Centers
7-10-87...Hartl Exhibit on Display at Rose-Hulman
714-87.. .Catapult I (hometown)
7-14-87...Retupmoc II (hometown)
720-87.. .Dean's List, Spring, 1986-87
7-22-87.. .Joe Davis Honored with Leo A. Codd Memorial Award
7-23-87...ICH Grant Will Create Japanese Film Series
7-28-87.. .Petty to Attend Rose-Hulman
7-31-87.. .Catapult II (hometown)
